Global Supporters Recruitment

Q&A | pchrct@lgchem.com

#LG Chem #Sustainability #Recycle #Bio Plastic
“LG Chem Global Supporters” will be working as a team, creating SNS contents about LG Chem. Meet new friends! Win Prize money!

Recruitment Details

01 Qualifications
- Students attending university in Korea during September-December, 2022 (Undergraduate/Graduate/Exchange/International)
- Students interested in Sustainable development and Chemical engineering
- Students able to communicate in Korean or English

02 Process
- Application Due on: August 7, 2022(KST)
- Online Interview Expected on August 11 & 12, 2022(KST)
- Result Announcement Expected on August 16, 2022(KST)

03 Details
- Download application (Scan QR code below) & Fill it in
- Submit application by e-mail (pchrct@lgchem.com)
  E-mail title: [LGChem Global Supporters] name_application
  Attach application & portfolio (if needed) file

04 OT
Online Orientation expected on August 26, 2022

Activity Details

01 Duration
September – December (4 months)

02 Activity
① Create SNS contents about LG Chem Petrochemicals Company in TEAM
  SNS contents: Instagram news, Youtube video/shorts
② Attend Meetings (Sustainability lectures, Mentoring Programs etc.)
③ Meet LG Chem people
④ Supporters Trip (during day-time, offline)

03 Benefits
① Advantages when applying for LG Chem Petrochemicals Company
② Certain amount will be provided for supporters activities
③ Prize money
  1st Place: 3,000,000 won/team, 2nd Place: 1,800,000 won/team,
  Every team (full participation: 300,000 won/team)
④ Souvenirs
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